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MUTUAL FORGIVZNESS.

"Then cane Peter to Ilimio, and said, Lord,
howoft shalt tny brother sin eainast ie, wyd I
forgive hMa x' * * * 22 nl seventy timnes
sey en.>-Matt. xviii. 21, M.

Go, look across yonivide expanso,
Where ocean's cotuntless waves extend,

Far as the strmning eye cati glance,
There seerms ior bound nor end.

Look upwards to teheavenly plaiu,
Gfistening withi beauteous orbs, and briglit;

Thon canst not count the starry train,
Nor tell their stretch of light.

So is the nercy, so the love
Of Him who made that deep, blue sea,

And bade the stars ofglory rove
Throughout menomemsity.

Nay, infinite the wond'rous reach
Of God's foriving, healing love-

Beyond the grasp of human speecli,
Or angeh-tongue above.

Our inighty debt we cannot count,
God only ean as fulness -see.-

Mav 28. Mr. Briggs took for his text, 2 Cor.'
iv. 13-4 IVe believe, and tlierefore speak. "

Iii these words, said the ipreacher, Patil re-
veals the impulse which enit hinm oiward in
his careor of proclaiming the gospel to the
world. le iad mbeai called out of darkiness
into marvellous liglit; iatd been made to see
the excellence and glory of spiritual ings;
had experienced in his own heart the power
of lhe redeniption of Jesms ; and there Vas
an nward imoral necessity of nitoering wiat
lie saw and felt, Io his fel.llowî-n , To thlis
great spiritual priiciple contained in thie text,
the preacher first eanhed the attention of lis
iearers, and lien presented the claims of the
Society for the promotion of whose objects
they were assembled,

Mr. Briggshaving discussed thebroad prin-
ciple conîtained iiidhus texî, proceeded to the
special object before him, vhich was to re-
conmend the Book and Paiphlet Society,
as an organîisntion capable of effecting much
good in a silent and unobtrusive way. le
dwelt n the puwer and influence of the Press
mt modifying public sentiment, and referred

t. certin tokens of encourtagemient, whicih
afiorded god groiind to hope for a wider ex-
tension of more enlarged and liberal viewsof
reliion.

fter Mr. Briggs excellent discourse a col-
lection ias taken iup in aid of the fiuids of
the Society.

Bible. Nothing approaches il, in all that has
ieett devised and published by man, in ail
ancient or rmodernliterature. Weil did the
great novelist say, at the close of a life de-
voted to most various reading, " lThere is no
book but nie for ute."' Tite Bible is oider
than tie Fatliers, truer than Tradition, wiser
tain Councils, more learned than Universities,
Ioure inallible thai Pi opes. Thes doctrines of
the Bible derive not athority froi man ; they
ret uponl the sniperiatural authority tif our
Lord Jesus Christ,

hFiat most cuicerns us t kunow, is, that
the Bible offers its buessed nes, and imnparts
il influence, not miore to the himghl lthai to tht,
loiw. Its simplicity is its lighest beauty.
They inistake, who suppose ils excellence
consisSts in ils grandeur of diction. It is, that
it can be undersood and appreciated by the
limblest peasant. Mr. II., quoted a beauli-
ful saying of Coleridge, that hlie fairest flower
mn collagticasiîietnt is not half so fair as the
13bl- gleaming tiroghi tlihe lower panes of the
window. The speaker also nairrted a toucht-
img story Of a fugitive slave w lie e iad
seei, and hvimo ldi dm ofb is being taught o
reaud by his ittle boy, a-t his iearlh, vith the
light of torchi ; ai when lie coillidi spelli ont
one sentence for Limself, lie euaped up and
shouted for joy.

Mr. Hun-iltington concluded with asking,
Who couldb b so indiffèrent aind sluggishî, as

y inot tu aid in the dmîmfusion ou lthe tiblte ? lYtt.onunlycan is uillss -ee;Who 0
Yet He remits thé wiole amount, PUBLIC MEETING OF THEi> MASSACHU- int pray for hlie swifler flight of lteangelin c

And speaks the debtor free. SETTS BIBLE SOCIETY. the midst of heaven., hiaving the everlastingS
The President, Rev. Dr. Pierce, opened the to preach ito every nation and

How,then, ean pardonsed mian retrai 39th annualhmneetiig wih a very approriate peopleii
Compassion s yearnings hIlis breast? and. excellent address, ii whilchie paid a CRitr oin this ciy, aas the next seakersHow epassing tribute to lie nmemnory of offmeers of Cvh reb mlthi ite folaowing resot ntion
U ablessing, and unblest ? the Society Wio ad deceased since they lastI

met-Ex-Presideti Adarns, lion. Sanuel Resolved,-Tiat overy néw development of
No scanty meastire lie will know, Haven, and Rev. Dr. Codnan. humai nature, and every freslh page ins

Who feels unnumberd sins forgivei; 1Bishop Eastburn followed wîth readin hmiî n history, show forth lithe wisdiom andi
Nor soven times only merey show, from lte Scriptures, the sixtieth chapler cf beneftcence of the word of God.

But seventy tilmes and seven. the prophecies of Isaiah- Mr. Neale then proceded to speak on the
The Corresponding Secretary, Rv., Dr. resolution-which was the beneficence of lime

Oft as his broter may transgress Parkmanm, next rcad the Animual Report ;,a Bible.in ils adaptatiotin t man.-It was needed
Will pitying love assert lier claim, document ,vhici ias alinded to by several of for flic support and regiulation ofStates. as weil

And bid hini whisper peace, and bless the speakers during the meetmg, as cne of as of maan. Napoleoin,wio w imould change hisgreat excellence aid value, religion ivith his unifori, was yet anxîois, asAit in. a Saviotir'e mamlle. .The-Report wras seconded by Rev. Mr Emprneror of' France t introduce flic Bible
Fater of amercy shed vithi Huiltington of rBoston, vho rernarked that in among the people. 'One of te early mintis-teompiance wivilhi a most appropriate custon, fers of France said to Louis Philippe, Fance.Eachheurt tiey love, and hope of Heaven i; the Anniversaries of the week were ire- mnust have religion. The only tie eoundatiomilay each forgive huis brothers snt ',duced vith a .grateful acknowledgnent to of a nation is moiraidy, ld lte fouidation ofAs lie lias been forgiven! Cod for the.gift of is Inspired Word. Miost moralty is religion, and this again rests on the

suitable is itto avow our itndebtedniess to it as Bible.-ihe speaker also alluded to MordecaiTH E,. KEY 0)F T E C O F FIN. the foulntain of every good ctonception ;.tlIe M. Noali, tlie Jew, who havinglravelled muctcorner-stone of every churitable institution ; among nations where the Bible was not known,FROMt THE GERMtAN 0F JEAN PAUL. fie lotmdation ofour whoile reiigiotms system. exclaiae oit Iis retîîrm, I titaîk GolfthaI ILet this meeting, tni. be lilwe te i inveocaltioi am again in a Christian¯ land. It is becauîsec
A maother knelt o'er¯ier loved one's tomhb, of a blessing upon ;the religious and philai- the Bible has gained its vay in lie earth tatAnd lier cyes were red with weeping, thropic services of the week. liberty is ,waking ii amuong the nations.
For her cherislhed flower ii ils moriing bloom, Amonfg lie various toies whici tlite Report hlappy for our own institutions, thaI they ori-

Was now in the cold earth sleeping. presented, said lhe, no pont carried our con- gnabed with men who were imbued vith thie
victions, and tle'assment of our feeligs, more spirit, and familiar with the truthis, of the

'hlie cofFin's.key was in ier lmnd, thanl the tribute ta deceased nembers Of the Bible. Let thie Bible affect the lives of the'
In lier heart was deepest sadness; sociiety. Mr. H.,i hacerize this as sim- people anid no one could take their liberties

And her spirit yearned for the better land piejust, faiîthfuand affectioiiate, and, as le fromn then-they would be for ever safe. Letpassed along, added his ownutribute, wil te Bible lie our guard, and it would prove aW t hétre grief woud bcurnedta adne'ss.- was. cordial, happy, and illustrative of lte wall of fire rouind. about our nation.t
"I wil keep te key,n she ca k characters and virtues of those cont-nemera- -The Bible, said the speaker, vas made fori 0f îthy dwellitng arkanaley ad, ted. , Every good mnan's faith, saim Mr. H., is man. There is nothing good without it TiisOdark taad lohely, a testinony to the Bible. - Vhtat an impres- saidl ie, is an age of reforn. And.we haveSo lat none slI ever tlty resi invae, sive array might be gathered fon all depart- strange kind of eforners-nen engaged in iBut lthe mother who loves thee oily.'- ments of human houg ht and humlan action ; various enterprises of reforma by whichî they1

fron stateemtanship,jurisprudetnce, literature, seek to purify and elevale the land, and yet1She tu rned lier eyes to Heaven's bright donme, reform, philanthropy, and fron tdaily enter- would discard lie Bible. Jt reminded him of Whee the silent stars were beamiitg,- prize, i fravor of lite d ivine ss of the Scrip- a lecture ie once heari Dr. Sewall offWashing-i
And lier. spirit cauglit, in clildillikLe toie, tures ! ,What a vast amotunt of talent offers ton city deliver oithlie subject of Pirenology.

These vords of hlies metnning,- is hornage to the Bible ! 'J o'se a strong ie Doctor was i special friend to this1
mmd zdoriied with ail acconplishmncits thus science, and iii the course of the lecture lie ob-

" Tlrow away the key U O maother dear, yieldig its profouadobedience l the pre- served that flic lhead of Voltaire was remarka-
For th sofinf holds not thy chid, cepts and. doctrimes of hlie Bible, proves that ble for its developement of reverence and co-
Foe has cjaiit iroi eartt a we re itis .from God, the c' Funtitaiim Lit of ail scienftiousness. It was lthe answer of the
För thie Savior up hina siledi. our seein." Phrenologist, he said, that the reason whymThe Sîtriptures diffuse tieir bieauty over Voltaire becane an Infidel ,was, lie had so

- iîtnúan life. It..was by- daily eomnuion much reverence that he was shocked at lile
ANNIVE.RSARY WEEK 'IN BOSTON. ,with. hie Scriptures that Adams vas se failli- representations made oh lie Deity in the Bible

fui hi s public duties,-lthe spenker wa6ts and in ilte Gospel of Christ.BOOKAND PAMPHLET SOCIETY. about to say, 'efaithful only lie anmong the At this point of his address, Mr. Neale paid
nfaithliess,"'that Hubbard (lie Secretary had a noble tribute t lie emory of Channing, inThe publichexercise in whichUnitarian added the tiame 'of Judge Hubbard lo those whici it was gratifying 1o see houv fuuly lim

Christians are more particularily ielrested, mentioned by the President,) was se pure, speaker could appreciate. vithoutjealousy, andon Anniversary, Week, Nvere opeied vith a andCodman so devoted and hetevoleint. For declare: vith-no stinted praise, allthat .vassermoîi bynRev.,G.W. Briggs, of Plymouth, anit idea of a perfect state of society, for a per- good in oie who nevertheless differed froin iti
before'the:Book and, PamphletSociety, at fedt standard cf character, and feora perfect in faith. Channing, said he, was te Priice
Federal Street Church, oi îunday. eveniîmg conception of God, we are indebted to- the of Reformers. i-e was the friend, not only of
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the poor, amd of fie slave, but of every body.
His great heart beat for al. is ¯syiýpathies

vere weil balanced. His 'kihdness te one did
not re-act ini ntkindness to others. Hlià ke'
sense of wrong did notl take the form of hatred
of lIme wronig-doer. No bitteries vasrmnixed
ump in his philanthropy. I recollect, said the
speaker, hearing hm inii Faneùil }Iall, in' the
midst of thatexcited throng who wére gathere'd
to) decide whether liberty of discussion should
ive or be destroyed. le stood up, digiiied
and perfectly tranqtl, his face beaiming wiith
benignity toward the inet'who were insnitiîng
im as lie spoke. Whence this spirit? It was

froin lie Bible,k ivhiclihegWe'the referenc'e
and hiomage of his seul. Differ, th6u h I'do,
said the speaker, from some of the' religious
views of lie diistinguislied individual 'of whoin
i am speaking, I cannot but accord to himlthe
Iribute of devotednetss te thec Bible.

One Niagara, said the speaker, is enough
for a continent, or a world. Tie sound thereof,
proclaiming lite poer and greatness of God,
has gone throtugli the earti. But still the in-
nuinerable foultains, and the silver streams
Ilowing everywhîere, better proclain the in-
futile beneficence of God.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Waterbutry, of Bowdôin St.
Churci in this city, next offered the following
resolution:

Resolved-That whilst, as more philanthro-
pisis, we rejoice in the incidenital advantages
of the Bible to the intellectual,social, and politi-
cal condition of mtankind ; and foi thi ré'son
should wish to sec it universalIldiffunsd, eét,
as Christians, ourhigiest and most urgent mo-
tive it giving it general circulation, isits dt-
edniess to save lite seul froinsin; and itsfearful
consequences.

The lomnger I1have stuidied this Volume said
the speaker, the more toil,. both mental. arnd
spiritual, I have concentrated upon it, te
deeper is my reverence for the Bible And in-
stead of rising to make a eulogistic speech 'I
feel liat I otgit to veil rny face, and exlaini,
-oly, Ioly, loly1.rhe Bible bears the signature of the Diviie
Hand. The Law vwas written by th igerof
God. AtI engthlie came who spake as never
inan spake, and what lie spake, that tlhàiôiòy
Ghost lias written.

Dr. Waterbury spoke forcibly and justly of
the infroduîcion of the Bible mio schools. He
lanented Itat there should be a question as"te
the propriety of its use. For his own par.ie
would have his children famiiar with the Bible
-withlithe beautiful story of Joseph-iù tie
sublime lyrics of David and Isaiah, with .the
teachitngs of Jesus that distilled like the deýv.
Still lie vould aot forget.that no abidieg good
cornes until the heart is touched. He loved
and reverenced the Bible:for ils.various literary
excellences, which le described, but still more
becatuse it was the power of God untosavi9fn
througi the faith that is in Christ Jesus.

Rev. Mr. Woart of Christ's Churcih in this
city, concluded the series.of addresses, by, of-
fering the folloving resolution,

Resolved,-That .union of effort consistent
with rinciple, is of great efficiency in promo-
ting t e circulation oftiheScriptures, especially
wvhen that principle is attended by a corrèspon-
ding exanple.

Mr. Woait said, that while, bis whoe soul
was engaged in his oývn peculîi iéw"iof the
ministry anti lthe' way éf 'saliation,' adhe
wouild like to have theii receif d b'y'eèvry
body, yet lie couîld.cheei-fuliy' co-operate ,e ith
others in the. Bible enterprilze-becauïse6öthers
were willing to spread that bookffroinich
lie drew his oivn opinions. (was smeti'mes
'remarked that becauise individhal.thi'dñnited
in behalf of a common'objéct,"tieygave-lip
their differencesof o inioh as unes!ential. For
his own part Ie wis d if tobe underbmood tbat
lie felt his owxvn religious opinions ta bsse'ntial.
H -e.relingitishled non of the'i' wh''hiñh
subject'of.the Minisrty, tlheChiihib,'iicùre
of the Son of Göiot \väyofsalvatièn.Ti-e
charity is lave.

- Vr. 'Woart said that h 1 vèuld;not inttrodce
Ibre anything vhicl Mhigltnot be aWc'èptâble
to all; bullie watild do lit however, élelw re
for hielul bhis.faith b'as có~ntàit n'e 'th BotYfok
of Commuon Prayer,te.be'esýs'mijàl

The speakeei related anaïíedo'te oa'sahan
who assigned as areäsdn fofhisne icet f1 the
Bible, that itvasa iddle'to païy anytune upon.


